Hi Ken,
Here is some more precise information, which may be of more help.
There are six species of cutworms or armyworms which infest turfgrass in the United
States. (The book is about pests in the United States. Contact me if you would like more
precise information regarding Canada.)
They are: black cutworm (BCW), variegated cutworm, armyworm, bronzed cutworm, fall
armyworm, lawn armyworm.
Regarding the BCW: Much remains unknown about this pest regarding history and
distribution. (My comment: this must be in the larger geographic sense.) Adults are
attracted to lights. There is a poor correlation between trap captures of adults with light
traps and larval abundance. Regarding turfgrass, the BCW is a relatively minor pest, but
has the potential of having a serious outbreak in turfgrass. Grasses are its primary host.
In California, regarding turfgrass, the BCW is an economically important pest and feeds
on all grasses, dichondria and on white clover. BCW eggs are deposited in masses.
Regarding North America, the BCW only overwinters in the southernmost regions of
North America. It has two generations per season in New York. BCW adults prefer to lay
eggs on curled dock and yellow rocket mustard. It apparently has a preference for these
plants as they have low, dense growth.
My comments: The BCW’s appearance would depend upon the direction of storm fronts
and the timing of these fronts, which would affect where the moths land. I do know that
the armyworm is attracted to lay eggs on lush vegetation, which may more likely occur in
lower areas of fields where there may be standing water for longer periods of time. In
NB, I have only had reports of this pest being a problem on wild blueberry about two
times in twenty years. (So it is unpredictable when high population of adults may occur.)
In addition to the variation of the amount of BCW adults migrating to NB, some greens
may just happen to have a better survival of eggs or larvae, compare to others. Perhaps
watering (and rainfall) may affect egg and larval survival. Also, it is important to have
the correct identification of larvae.
The black cutworm can also be monitored with pheromone traps. In addition to letting
you know when the BCW arrives, the trap captures give you a general indication of
populations being low, medium or high.
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